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ABSTRACT
Peterson, C.D.; Gates, E.B.; Minor, R., and Baker, D.L., 2013. Accommodation space controls on the latest Pleistocene
and Holocene (16–0 ka) sediment size and bypassing in the Lower Columbia River Valley: a large fluvial–tidal system in
Oregon and Washington, USA. Journal of Coastal Research, 29(5), 1191–1211. Coconut Creek (Florida), ISSN 0749-0208.
In this study, we establish the roles that increasing basin accommodation space have on sediment size and bypassing in
the transgressive fill (16–0 ka) in the submerged Lower Columbia River Valley (LCRV). The antecedent forearc valley
(225 km in length, 4–8 km in width, and 60–115 m in axial valley depth) is characterized by high sediment supply rates
(10–15 million t y1) but no delta at its mouth to the Pacific Ocean. Core sample sediment textures (N ¼ 1600) are
analyzed from 3000 m of borehole sections in 58 representative boreholes to characterize the ancestral valley fill: 57%
sand, 17% muddy sand, 12% sandy mud, and 14% mud (total fill volume¼ 77 km3). Decreasing mud endmember texture
from between 30 and 60% (early Holocene) to 18% (late Holocene) is directly related to (1) declining rates of increasing
basin accommodation space and (2) increasing sediment bypassing through the LCRV. Both conditions result from
decreasing rates of sea level rise (15.0–1.5 mm y1) in Holocene time. The overall coarsening of sediments, both upvalley
and upsection, is controlled by declining rates of increasing basin accommodation space (5.66 million–0.57 million m3 y1)
during middle to late Holocene time. Differences between middle and late Holocene sediment accumulation rates yield
bedload bypassing rates of 5– 6 million m3 y1, under assumed conditions of constant sediment supply rates in middle to
late Holocene time.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Basin accommodation space, incised valley, Holocene transgression, sediment size,
sediment bypassing.
INTRODUCTION
In this article, we relate the Holocene transgressive
depositional filling of the submerged Lower Columbia River
Valley (LCRV) to changes in the rates of increasing basin
accommodation space in the incised ancestral valley (Figure 1).
Available accommodation space increases with rising sea level
in the ancestral valley basin. In this study, the basin
accommodation space is defined as a measured volume within
a depth interval, which when normalized by the age duration of
the depth interval yields a rate of increasing accommodation
space. The first such study of basin accommodation space in a
submerged incised valley in the west coast of North America
was performed on a very small fluvial tidal estuary, Alsea Bay,
on the Oregon coast (Peterson and Scheidegger, 1984). Since
that study, basin accommodation space has become widely
recognized as an important control on facies development in
submerged incised valley systems (Dalrymple, Boyd and
Zaitlin, 1994; Heap and Nichol, 1997; Smith et al., 2009), but
it is generally considered a guiding concept rather than a
quantitative proxy for diverse driving mechanisms. In this
study of the very large LCRV, we take advantage of (1) high-
resolution sea level and sediment level curves, (2) basinwide
depth contour volumes, and (3) geotechnical borehole sediment
analyses to test the valley response to changing rates of
increasing basin accommodation space. Other contributing
factors, including glacial outwash flooding, changing sediment
provenance, and salinity intrusion, are compared to the record
of sand and mud endmember abundances, both upvalley and
through time. We also address local impacts on vertical
sediment texture sequences from (1) transgression of the head
of tide or flooding surface, (2) lateral channel migrations, and
(3) floodplain submergence under conditions of net sea level
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rise. The long-term averages of increasing sediment grain size
from early to late Holocene time in the LCRV basin fill
correspond to decreasing rates of sea level rise and diminishing
increases in basin accommodation space. From these trends,
we predict rates of bedload bypassing through the fluvial–tidal
system to the beaches and inner shelf in late Holocene time
(Twichell, Cross, and Peterson, 2010; Peterson et al., 2010).
This approach to predicting sediment texture trends and
potential sediment bypassing in submerged incised valleys
should have wide application around the world.
BACKGROUND
The submerged LCRV extends from the head of tide in the
western slopes of the Cascade volcanic arc though the Portland
forearc basin and Coast Range to reach the Pacific Ocean
(Figure 1; Simenstad et al., 1990). The along-valley distance
from the present head of tide to the tidal inlet is 225 km in river
channel length. A large drainage basin area (660,480 km2) and
a large mean annual discharge (6700 m3 s1) deliver a
substantial annual sediment supply (10 million–15 million t
y1) to the narrow antecedent valley (4–10 km in width;
Sherwood and Creager, 1990). On the basis of mean annual
river discharge, the Lower Columbia River is larger than the
two other major forearc rivers in the central West Coast of
North America, including the Fraser River in British Colum-
bia, Canada (2940 m3 s1), and the Sacramento River in
California, United States (850 m3 s1), but it is smaller than
very large craton drainages, such as the Mississippi River
(15,550 m3 s1) in the central United States (River Systems of
the World, 2012).
Historic flood heights in the Portland area of the LCRV
(Figure 1) have reached about 10 m above low river water
Figure 1. Location of the Columbia River drainages in Canada and the United States. Tephra plume data are from Sarna-Wojcicki, Champion, and Davis (1983)
and Carey, Gardner, and Sigurdsson (1995). Columbia River sediments are traced offshore to (1) the Astoria submarine fan in late Pleistocene turbidites and (2)
the northern Washington coast in Holocene deposits (Peterson et al., 2010). The LCRV (thick solid line in the left insert) extends from the western slopes of the
Cascade Range to the Pacific Ocean, a tidal reach distance of 225 km. (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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levels, but they are substantially diminished in the wider
estuary near the river mouth. The modern salinity wedge in the
lower estuary, in the vicinity of Astoria, extends about 30 km
upriver from the mouth. The modern hydrographic ratio or the
mean tidal volume exchange to mean fluvial discharge
(normalized to a 6-h tidal cycle period) in the Lower Columbia
River is 5:1 (Peterson et al., 1991).
Sediments are supplied to the LCRV from high-relief
foreland thrusts, an incised volcanic plateau, and a volcanic
arc (Whetten, Kelley, and Hanson, 1969). The high sediment
supply has largely filled the submerged incised valley (Baker et
al., 2010). However, high ocean wave energy (Tillotson and
Komar, 1997) and a net northward longshore drift (Peterson et
al., 2010) have prevented a delta from forming at the mouth of
the LCRV.
The Columbia River is probably best known among geosci-
entists for its cataclysmic glacial-lake outburst flooding (Bretz,
1923, 1969). The largest floods occurred in the last stages of the
late Wisconsin period (19–15 ka; Alho, Baker, and Smith, 2010;
Waitt, 1985), though smaller floods are dated to about 13 ka
(Benito and O’Connor, 2003; Hanson, Lian, and Clague, 2012;
MacEachern and Roberts, 2013). Ice-floated glacial erratics
mapped in the Willamette forearc valley, adjacent to the
Portland area in the LCRV (Figure 1), establish cataclysmic
flooding to a 120-m water depth (Allison, 1935). Flood gravel–
sand banks (40–70 m in height) line both sides of the LCRV in
the eastern portion of the upper reaches (Figure 1). The LCRV
was generally thought to have been filled by the late
Pleistocene flood deposits, until radiocarbon and tephrochrono-
logic dating proved that the upper reaches of the incised valley
Figure 2. Ancestral valley depth contour map of transgressive fill, seismic profiles (lines), and geotech boreholes (dots) in the LCRV. Seismic lines include
Uniboom (dotted), sparker (solid line), and air gun (dashed line). Radiocarbon-dated deep boreholes (solid squares and rectangle) include Warrenton–Skipanon
LNG, Clatskanie LNG, and I-5 CRC. Ancestral valley depth contours of 0- to110-m elevation NAVD88 (10-m intervals) are from Baker et al. (2010). See the left
inset of Figure 1 for the location and extent of the fluvial–tidal LCRV (thick black line). (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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were filled with Holocene transgressive deposits (Peterson et
al., 2011).
The upper reaches of the Lower Columbia River transport
modern bedload sediments downriver in sinuous sand
bottomed channels (Sherwood and Creager, 1990). Howev-
er, the lowest estuarine reaches of the LCRV were reported
to be a net sink for littoral sand. More recent work on
declining Holocene sediment accumulation rates in the
LCRV (Gates, 1994) has reversed the assumption that the
Columbia River estuary was a net sink for littoral sand.
Recent work has predicted that the Columbia River has
likely been a major source of bedload, as delivered to the
marine side in late Holocene time (Baker et al., 2010). If
true, then bedload throughput from the LCRV would have
had a major impact on sediment deposition in the continen-
tal shelf (Twichell, Cross, and Peterson, 2010) and prograd-
ing barrier beaches in the Columbia River littoral cell
(Peterson, et al., 2010).
The resulting sedimentary facies that developed within
the LCRV following (1) latest Pleistocene marine low-stand
incision, (2) isotope stage 1 marine transgressive flooding,
and (3) substantial sediment throughput or bypassing
during the middle Holocene to late Holocene periods are
the subjects of this article. All three subjects are linked by a
common depositional forcing proxy, which is changing
basin accommodation space, in the LCRV during the last
16 ka.
Figure 3. Map of the LCRV extending from the upper reaches in the forearc valley to the narrow middle reaches that cross the Coast Range to the broader lower
reaches that intersect the modern coastline at the Columbia River mouth (arrows). Late Holocene floodplains, barriers, and beaches are outlined with dotted lines
(Vanderburgh et al., 2010). The digital elevation model background image is from the U.S. Geological Survey (2011). Borehole location data are provided in
Supplement 1.
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PREVIOUS WORK AND METHODS
Seismic Reflection Profiling
Shallow seismic profiling, conducted with a Uniboom (600 J
at 0.25-s shot rate), was performed in the main channel of the
Lower Columbia River (J. Glenn, unpublished data, 1978) and
in the adjacent bays of the lower reaches of the LCRV,
including Youngs Bay, Baker Bay, Grays Bay, and Cathlamet
Bay (Figure 2; C. Peterson, unpublished data, 1984). The
shallow seismic profiles, 20- to 40-m penetration below sea
level, revealed channel cut and fill features (10–20 m vertical
truncation) and sloping sides of the Holocene fill (10–40 m
depth) above late Pleistocene terraces or Tertiary bedrock. A
similar study by Ryan and Stevenson (1995) using a 125-J
digital record Geopulse system in the LCRV channels returned
similar results of large cut and fill features in the Holocene
transgressive deposits. Western Geophysical, Inc. provided
deeper seismic profiles from an air-gun seismic survey taken up
the main channel in the LCRV (Gates, 1994). The shallow and
deep seismic profiles were used with scarce borehole data in the
lower reaches of the LCRV, between Cathlamet Bay and
Warrenton, Oregon, to establish preliminary isopach maps of
the submerged valley fill (Figure 2). Sparker seismic surveys
were conducted in cross-valley profiles in the lower reaches of
the LCRV and in shore parallel profiles located offshore of the
Columbia River mouth (Cross, Twichell, and Parolski, 1999;
Twichell, Cross, and Peterson, 2010). The cross-valley profiles
were used to better constrain the deeper isopach contours of
transgressive fill (60–120 m depth) in the lower reaches of the
LCRV (Figure 2; Baker, 2002).
Geotechnical Borehole Testing
Abundant geotechnical boreholes, at least 2000, have been
drilled for foundation testing in the LCRV (Figure 2). Early
Figure 4. Borehole cross-sections from the I-205 and I-5 CRC bridge traverses in the uppermost reaches of the LCRV. See Figure 3 for cross-section locations.
Pleistocene gravels occur in submerged terraces. Subaerial gravel terraces from the cataclysmic Glacial Lake Missoula floods are traced upslope in ancestral
valley walls to 20- to 50-m elevation between cross-sections I-205 and I-5 CRC (Peterson et al., 2011).
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borehole logs (n ¼ 1487 logs between 1960 and 1990) were
compiled for transgressive fill sediment textures (Gates, 1994).
The siliclastic sediment textures include gravel, sand, and
mud. Rooted mud and peat sediment types are also used in this
paper to help identify vegetated floodplain depositional settings
in the LCRV.
Following the recognition of high seismic risk in the LCRV
(U.S. Geological Survey, 2002) the foundation design for
large structures has required deeper and denser borehole
testing. Such extensive borehole data have resulted from
three recent projects requiring deep foundation testing for (1)
an interstate (I-5) bridge replacement at the Columbia River
Crossing (CRC; borehole n ¼ 45; Foundation Engineering
Inc., 2010; Minor, Peterson, and Carlisle, 2010; Shannon &
Wilson Inc., 2008) and (2) liquefied natural gas (LNG)
facilities at the Clatskanie floodplain (borehole n¼21; Squire
and Associates Inc., 2003), and Skipanon–Warrenton harbor
(borehole n¼36; CH2MHill Inc., 2007); see Figure 3. Samples
from these clustered geotechnical boreholes were made
available to these authors for analyses of sediment grain
size, radiocarbon dating, and tephrochronologic correlation
(Peterson et al., 2011, 2012). All borehole elevation data are
provided in the regional North American Vertical Datum of
1988 (NAVD88), which is about 1 m below mean tidal level in
the LCRV.
Data from the reported geotechnical studies are used here
to construct a detailed sediment level curve and to date key
stratigraphic horizons in the LCRV. Two major volcanic
eruptions from Mount Mazama at 7.7 ka (Zdanowicz,
Zielinski, and Germani, 1999) and Mount St Helens from
3.5 to 4.0 ka (Carey, Gardner, and Sigurdsson, 1995)
produced widespread tephra deposits (Figure 1) that left
key marker beds in Holocene fill of the LCRV. Those two
marker beds are used to help constrain the ages of middle and
late Holocene deposits throughout the transgressive valley
fill.
Figure 5. Borehole cross-sections from the Sauvie Island–Vancouver traverse in the upper reaches and the Longview–Rainier traverse in the middle reaches of
the LCRV. See Figure 3 for cross-section locations.
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Representative Cross-Sections of Transgressive Fill in
the Ancestral LCRV
Six cross-sections of the transgressive fill in the LCRV are
constructed from selected borehole records, radiocarbon ages,
and key tephra marker beds. The cross-sections represent
transgressive fill above Pleistocene gravels in the (1) upper
reaches (forearc valley), (2) middle reaches (Longview–Clat-
skanie narrows), and (3) lower reaches (Columbia River
estuary; Figure 3).
Cross-sections are shown for the I-205 and I-5 CRC bridge
traverses, which are upriver of the Willamette River
confluence in the upper reaches (Figure 4). Unconsolidated
sand and mud sediments above Pleistocene gravels are dated
by middle to late Holocene tephras and by basal radiocarbon
dates in the I-5 CRC cross-section (Peterson et al., 2011). The
ancestral valley reaches maximum depths of 65-m eleva-
tion in the narrowest valley axes, which are incised into
Glacial Lake Missoula flood gravels. Transgressive flooding
surfaces (11–8 ka in age) mantle the submerged Missoula
flood gravel terraces. Some of the deepest gravels in the
ancestral axial valley, 50- to 65-m elevation, might have
been reworked by diminishing floods in very latest Pleisto-
cene time.
Whereas the I-205 cross-section fill is dominated by sand
across its full width, the I-5 CRC cross-section is split between
channel sand to the north and floodplain mud to the south
(Figure 4). The long duration of floodplain stability and
submergence in the south side of the I-5 CRC cross-section is
unusual when compared to dominantly sand or muddy sand
textures in the I-205 cross-section and the Sauvie Island–
Vancouver cross-section in the upper reaches or the Longview–
Rainer cross-section from the middle reaches of the LCRV
(Figure 5; Peterson et al., 2012).
Figure 6. Borehole cross-sections from the Oak Point–Clatskanie floodplain traverse in the middle reaches and the Astoria Bridge traverse in the lower reaches of
the LCRV. See Figure 3 for cross-section locations.
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An anomalous mud-rich section is indicated at an elevation of
45 to 60 m in the Longview–Rainer cross-section in the
middle reaches (Figure 5). Anomalous muddy sediment facies
between40- and70-m elevation are also indicated by limited
borehole records from the Oak Point–Clatskanie cross-section
and the Astoria Bridge cross-section in the middle and lower
reaches, respectively, of the LCRV (Figure 6). Mazama tephra
marker beds (7.7 ka) demonstrate middle Holocene ages of the
sandy sediment textures in the shallower depths (0- to40-m
elevation) in selected cross-sections of the middle and lower
reaches (Peterson et al., 2012).
Although overbank wetland deposits and tidal marshes of
late Holocene age are well developed in protected tributary
valleys and embayments in the lower reaches of the LCRV,
such as in Youngs Bay and Cathlamet Bay (Figure 3), they
have not developed in the exposed central axes of the lower
reaches. Numerous geotechnical cores taken across the
Astoria Bridge traverse (Figure 6) demonstrate a lack of
floodplain mud deposits, preservation, or both in the middle
to late Holocene transgressive fill above the Mazama tephra
(7.7 ka) around a 20-m elevation (Gates, 1994; Peterson et
al., 2012). Several deeper boreholes in the Oak Point–
Clatskanie and Astoria Bridge traverses encountered muddy
intervals below a 40-m elevation. The apparent trends in
sedimentary texture facies indicated in the six borehole
cross-sections, as shown previously, are more rigorously
tested with additional borehole logs throughout the LCRV, as
presented compared.
RESULTS
Sedimentary Textural Trends in the LCRV Ancestral
Valley
Reported sediment textures of recovered cores from 58
representative geotechnical boreholes in the LCRV (Figure 3)
provide proxies for approximate grain size distributions in the
transgressive fill (Supplement 1). Four sedimentary textures,
as defined by visual methods (ASTM, 2009), predominate in the
reported borehole logs (Table 1). The defined sediment textures
are sand, muddy sand, sandy mud, and mud. The geotechnical
definition of the sand size fraction is a 0.075- to 2.0-mm grain
size diameter. Gravel clasts (.2.0-mm diameter) are rare in the
transgressive fill, but they are widely reported in trace
abundances (,1.0%) in the sand-dominated sequences of the
upper and middle reaches (Gates, 1994).
The reported sediment textures averaged through all
corresponding elevation intervals for the 58 representative
boreholes in the LCRV (Table 1) are 57% sand, 17% muddy
Table 1. Summary of averaged interval sediment texturesa for geotechnical
boreholes in the LCRV. b,c
Interval
Elevations (m
NAVD88) Sand (%)
Muddy
Sand (%)
Sandy
Mud (%) Mud (%)
Upper reaches (N
¼ 17)
0 to 10 49 10 20 18
10 to 20 69 13 8 9
20 to 30 75 10 8 7
30 to 40 93 2 2 3
40 to 50 89 0 6 5
50 to 60 100 0 0 0
60 to 70 100 0 0 0
Middle reaches (N
¼ 27)
0 to 10 45 20 18 18
10 to 20 51 24 10 15
20 to 30 48 22 13 17
30 to 40 52 21 14 13
40 to 50 53 20 2 25
50 to 60 35 25 9 30
60 to 70 61 10 15 14
70 to 80 61 19 20 0
80 to 90 69 31 0 0
90 to 100 100 0 0 0
Lower reaches (N
¼ 14)
0 to 10 53 25 5 17
10 to 20 42 33 11 14
20 to 30 42 37 8 13
30 to 40 44 30 19 7
40 to 50 6 42 34 19
50 to 60 0 4 33 63
60 to 70 13 12 45 30
70 to 80 40 14 15 31
80 to 90 22 25 23 30
90 to 100 67 33 0 0
100 to 110 100 0 0 0
a The interval textures, represented as percent values, are averaged for
the (1) upper reaches (N ¼ 17 boreholes), (2) middle reaches (N ¼ 27
boreholes), and (3) lower reaches (N ¼ 14 boreholes) in this table.
b Reported core sample textures are averaged for each 10-m elevation
interval in each of 58 geotechnical boreholes (Figure 4). A total of 2000 m
of logged borehole sections from the 0- to the40-m elevation yields about
1300 recorded sediment texture observations. A total of 1000 m of logged
borehole sections from40 to110-m elevation yields about 300 recorded
sediment texture observations.
c See Supplement 1 for borehole position coordinates, interval sediment
texture data, and borehole data sources.
Figure 7. Plot of sediment texture endmembers, sand and mud, from
borehole data averaged for 10-m elevation intervals from the upper, middle,
and lower reaches of the LCRV. See Table 1 for averaged sediment texture
data.
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sand, 12% sandy mud, and 14% mud. The transgressive fill of
the LCRV is dominated by the sand sedimentary texture,
though silt and clay contribute a significant component. As
previously noted, gravel is widely present in the upper and
middle reaches but only in trace abundances in the sandy
intervals. The peak abundances of the sand sedimentary
texture (.90% sand) in all reaches of the LCRV occur just
above the transgressive flooding surface, located at the contact
with the basal Pleistocene gravels. Sedimentary texture trends
above the basal sand layers differ greatly between the lower
reaches and the upper reaches (Figure 7), as explained in detail
later.
Endmember textures of sand and mud that are averaged for
all elevation intervals in the upper reaches of the LCRV are 83
and 6%, respectively (Table 1). The same elevation intervals (0-
to70-m elevation) yield 26% sand and 23% mud texture in the
lower reaches. The lower reaches provided a more effective
depositional trap for silt and clay relative to the upper reaches
during transgressive filling in the submerged LCRV. The
endmember mud texture reaches maximum values (25–60%) at
intermediate depths of 40- to 75-m elevation in many
boreholes in the middle and lower reaches of the LCRV (Figure
7). The combined abundances of sand and muddy sand textures
increase to at least 70% at shallower depths (0- to 40-m
elevation) in the lower and middle reaches of the LCRV.
Sedimentary Texture Sequences in Representative
Boreholes
Sediment texture and sand size records from individual
representative boreholes demonstrate higher-resolution trends
of sediment grain size in vertical sequences from the upper,
middle, and lower reaches (Figure 8). The sand fraction is
Figure 8. Representative boreholes showing sediment texture sequences from the upper, middle, and lower reaches of the LCRV. Grain size values of the sand
size fraction include coarse sand (1.0–2.0 mm diameter), medium sand (1.0–0.25 mm), and fine sand (0.25–0.075 mm), as determined by a grain size cards and
visual method (ASTM, 2009). Borehole localities are shown in Figure 3. Borehole data sources are provided in Supplement 1. (Color for this figure is available in
the online version of this paper.)
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dominated by fine sand size, though three of the six boreholes
show coarsening trends to medium size sand in the upper20-
to 0-m elevation intervals. Mud-rich sections are apparent at
much deeper elevation intervals of50 to75 m in three of four
boreholes from the middle and lower reaches. To date the
timing of these general facies changes and to capture localized
grain size trends, several pairs of radiocarbon-dated boreholes
are presented later.
Amalgamated channel deposits of medium-lower sand size
to medium-upper sand size occur in borehole CRCR9 of the I-
5 CRC traverse (Figure 3), where they overlie basal late
Pleistocene gravels (Figure 9). The channel sand deposits
extend from the onset of transgressive flooding (11.5 ka) to
the present (0 ka), with only two thin mud layers at29.8-m
elevation and from45.9- to48.9-m elevation (Figure 10 and
Supplement 2). Rare isolated pebbles, up to 1.5 cm in
diameter, occur in the sand deposits (Supplement 2). The
middle Holocene sedimentation rate for the amalgamated
channel sand deposits is 6 mm y1 from 8.9 ka (51.9-m
elevation) to about 3.7 ka (19.0-m elevation). Relatively low
standard penetration test (SPT) values (N ¼ 7–37) demon-
strate a susceptibility of the thick channel sand deposits to
potential coseismic liquefaction in the upper reaches of the
LCRV.
Low stratigraphic positions of the Mazama set-O tephra
(37.2-m elevation) and the Mount St. Helens set-Y tephra
(19.0-m elevation) in the CRCR9 borehole (Figure 10)
demonstrate deposition in channel thalweg settings at
depths 15 to 20 m below corresponding tephra deposits in
the floodplain deposits of the nearby CRCB3 borehole
Figure 9. Cores (35–55 cm in length) including (A) channel sand adjacent to CRCR9 at29.1 m, (B) Holocene muddy sand over Pleistocene basal gravel
(white arrow at contact) in CRCB3 at26.5 m, (C) Mazama set-O ash tephra in CRCB3 at15.0 m, (D) gray rhythmites with sand over silt (white arrow at
contact) in WARR1 at92 m, and (E) flood rhythmites containing silty coarse sand in WARR1 at107 m. (C) All of the core section is tephra (Peterson et al.,
2012). (D) and (E) All of the core sections are gray rhythmites (Baker, 2002). See Supplement 2 and Figures 10 and 12 for core logs and Figure 3 for core site
localities. (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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(Figure 9). The stabilized position of the Columbia River
channel on the north side of the ancestral valley permitted
continuous floodplain deposition in the CRCB3 borehole on
the south side of the valley from about 8.8 ka until the
present. The upsection sequences of nonrooted mud (25.0-
to 9.7-m elevation) to muddy sand (8.2- to 5.9-m
elevation) to rooted mud (3.7- to 2.4-m elevation) in CRCB3
reflect changing depositional settings from floodplain lakes
to discharge channels to vegetated bogs, respectively.
Floodplain sedimentation rates of 4 mm y1 between
25.0-m elevation (8.8 ka) and 5.1-m elevation (3.7 ka)
decrease to sedimentation rates of 2 mm y1 between4.4-m
elevation (2.8 ka) and 0.9-m elevation (0.5 ka) in borehole
CRCB3.
Vertical sequences of sediment textural facies from paired
boreholes CLAT3 and CLAT4 in the Oak Point–Clatskanie
traverse (Figure 3) demonstrate a channel cut and fill sequence
of at least 40 m in thickness (Figure 11 and Supplement 2). The
cut and fill sequence starts with a coarse sand layer above a
floodplain mud at 51.0-m elevation. The sand sequence
generally fines upsection from medium-upper sand at 40-m
elevation to medium-lower sand at14.3-m elevation. The sand
sequence is overlain by muddy sand and then by a sandy mud
at 9.9-m elevation. Muddy sand and sandy mud alternate
upsection and then grade into a mud texture at 2.3-m
elevation in CLAT3. A similar upsection sequence of fining
sand size followed by gradation into muddy facies is demon-
strated in nearby borehole CLAT4.
Figure 10. Stratigraphic sequences in dated paired boreholes CRCR9 and CRCB3 from the I-5 CRC borehole traverse (Figure 3). Average sand sizes, ranging
from very fine lower (vfl) to coarse lower (cl), are based on grain size card comparisons. See Supplement 2 for grain size calibrations in micrometers. Data from
SPT are based on (N) blow counts for 30 cm drives (ASTM, 2011). Data are from Supplement 2. (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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The cut and fill sequence recorded in CLAT3 and CLAT4
is dated by tephrochronology and radiocarbon analyses
(Figure 11). Both radiocarbon and Mazama set-O lapilli
place the onset of the channel cut and fill in CLAT3 around
8 ka. The transition to muddy sand in channel bank
deposits is dated around 6 ka. The transition to floodplain
mud had occurred by 3.5 to 4.0 ka in the paired boreholes
CLAT3 and CLAT4. The sedimentation rate for the sand fill
sequence between 38.9 m (7.7 ka) and 16.0 m (6.3 ka) in
CLAT3 is 38 mm y1 (Table 2). The sedimentation rate for
the muddy sand and sandy mud sequence between16.0 m
(6.3 ka) and 3.0 m (about 3.7 ka) in CLAT3 is 5 mm y1.
The floodplain sedimentation rate from 3.0 m (about 3.7
ka) to 1.5 m (0 ka) is 1.2 mm y1. These variable rates of
local channel cut and fill sedimentation are superimposed
on longer-term rates of Holocene infilling throughout LCRV
basin.
Sediment textural facies sequences from paired boreholes
WARR1 and SKIP10/30 in the lower reaches of the LCRV
(Figure 3) show evidence of waning glacial flood rhythmites in
bottom intervals from 80- to 110-m elevation (Figure 12).
The rhythmites alternate between sand and silt beds (Figure
9), which lack organics and yield distinctive light gray shades
upon drying (Baker, 2002). The silty sand rhythmites directly
overlie basal gravels in WARR1. The onset of rhythmite
preservation at 110-m elevation is presumed to represent
Figure 11. Stratigraphic sequences in dated paired boreholes CLAT4 and CLAT3/G1154 from the Oak Point–Clatskanie borehole traverse (Figure 3).
Average sand sizes range from vfl to cl. Generally, SPT data decrease upsection, with sediment fining trends in the channel cut and fill sequences. The
estimated age of the transgressive flooding surface in CLAT3 (13 ka at90-m elevation) is taken from deposits of the same depth in SKIP10/30 (Figure 12).
Data are from Supplement 2. (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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the onset of transgressive flooding in the lower reaches of the
LCRV at 16 ka. The termination of rhythmite deposition
around 13 ka is coincident with a prominent tephra marker bed
in boreholes SKIP10/30 (MacEachern and Roberts, 2013;
Peterson et al., 2012).. An abundance of blue–green hornblende
in WARR1 borehole intervals below75-m elevation (Baker et
al., 2010) demonstrates rhythmite origins from NE tributaries
of the Columbia River drainage basin (Figure 1), which is
where the Missoula floods originated (see further details in
‘‘Discussion’’).
Sediment Level Curve for the LCRV
We use the ages and elevations of dated deposits from the
borehole sections presented earlier (Table 2 and Supple-
ment 2) to construct a sediment level curve for the LCRV
(Figure 13). A regional sea level curve (Peterson et al.,
2010) is added to the sediment level curve, extending from
the onset of recorded transgression at 16 ka in the LCRV to
the present. The close correspondence between the regional
sea level curve, based on salt marsh records in nearby
Willapa Bay and Grays Harbor (Figure 1), and the LCRV
floodplain sediment level curve demonstrate that the
progressive filling of the ancestral valley kept pace with
submergence.
Transgressive flooding of the LCRV progressed from the
WARR1 borehole at 16 ka to the CRCR9 borehole at 11.5 ka,
yielding an upvalley transgressive flooding rate of 27 m y1
over the 120-km valley distance. Flood basin sedimentation
rates in the LCRV generally followed relative rates of sea
Table 2. Radiocarbon dates from deep boreholes in the LCRV.
Borehole/Sample Sample/Elev. (m) Radiocarbon Age (y BP) Calibrated 2 r (y BP) Beta #
WARR1/S2a Wood/1 2310 6 50 2151–2466 131799
WARR1/S21a Shell/32 8180 6 40 8147–8342 146893
WARR1/S27a Wood/50 8820 6 70 9603–10161 131803
WARR1/S30a Shell/59 10000 6 40 9878–11104 146894
WARR1/S34a Organics/71 10030 6 80 11227–12087 131805
WARR1/S42a Peat/95 11550 6 90 13154–13887 131807
WARR1/S47a Wood/110 13300 6 90 15092–16544 131808
SKIP_BH10/S-44B† Peat AMS/89.0 11350 6 50 13116–13337 279817
CLATB3/S-17b,c Wood AMS/16.0 5570 6 30 6300–6410 315494
CLATB3/S-31b Wood AMS/37.2 7020 6 50 7730–7950 271637
CRC-R14/S-22b,c Wood/51 8050 6 60 8730–9090 249929
CRC-R13/S-28/b,c Wood/55.1 9340 6 60 10400–10700 249928
CRC-R9/S-3//above MSHset-Yb,c Wood/13.0 2240 6 40 2150–2340 249925
CRC-BH3/S-12//MSHset-Yb Wood/5.1 3460 6 40 3630–3840 271644
CRC-BH3/S-20//top of MAZset-Ob Wood/11.2 6150 6 50 6900–7170 271645
CRC-BH3/S-26//bottom MAZset-Ob Wood/15.8 7000 6 50 7700–7940 271646
CRC-BH3/S-37b Wood/25 7900 6 50 8590–8980 271647
CRC-BH7C/S-43b Wood/24 8030 6 50 8730–9020 276967
CRC-BH8D/S-35b Wood/23 7930 6 50 8600–8990 276970
a WARR1 data from Baker (2002) are recalibrated for presentation in this article using CALIB v6.0 (Stuiver, Reimer, and Reimer, 2011).
b Skipanon–Warrenton harbor (SKIP), Clatskanie (CLAT), and CRC data are from Peterson et al. (2011) and Peterson et al. (2012).
c New dates are shown here for CLATB3/S-17, CRC-R14/S-22, CRC-R13/S-28, CRC-R9/S-3.
Table 3. Rates of increasing basin accommodation space in the LCRV.
Interval Elevation
(m NAVD88)
Interval Sea Level
Curve Age (ka)a
Interval Volume (km3),
Upper/Middle/Lower Reachesb
Rate of Increasing
Accommodation Space
(3106 m3 y1),
Upper/Middle/ Lower Reachesc
0 0–6.7 3.80/ 5.39/5.49 0.57/0.80/0.82
10 6.7–8.0 2.80/4.32/ 4.26 2.16/3.32/3.27
20 8.0–9.0 2.53/3.93/3.85 2.53/3.93/3.85
30 9.0–9.9 2.16/3.42/ 3.55 2.40/3.79/3.94
40 9.9–10.5 1.73/3.00/3.21 2.88/5.00/5.35
50 10.5–11.0 1.24/2.44/2.83 2.48/4.89/5.66
60 11.0–11.5 0.74/2.11/2.48 1.48/4.22/4.95
70 11.5–12.0 0.31/1.81/2.10 0.63/3.62/4.20
80 12.0–12.7 0/1.44/1.70 0/2.05/2.42
90 12.7–13.4 0/1.09/1.29 0/1.55/1.84
100 13.4–15.1 0/0.66/ 0.86 0/0.39/0.51
110 15.1–16.0 0/0.43/0.43 0/0.48/0.48
115 0 0
a Interval bracketing ages (in ka) are taken from the paleo–sea levels at 10-m elevations (Figure 13).
b Interval volume data are from the basin contour map (Figure 2). The total volume of the investigated LCRV is 77 km3.
c Interval volumes (in cubic kilometers) divided by age span (in ka) yields the rate of increasing basin accommodation space (3106 m3 y1) in the upper, middle,
and lower reaches of the LCRV. See Figures 2 and 3 for extents of the LCRV reaches.
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level rise, declining from 15 mm y1 in latest Pleistocene time
(13–10 ka) to 1.5 mm y1 in latest Holocene time (2–0 ka;
Figure 13). However, channel cut and fill sequences (20–30 m
in depth) as recorded in middle to late Holocene time, locally
reworked the LCRV deposits, locally decreasing the age of
some deposits by 2 to 6 ka. We use the floodplain sediment
level curve to represent initial basin accumulation rates in
the valley fill.
DISCUSSION
In this section, we compare the variables of sediment supply,
salinity intrusion, and basin accommodation space in the
LCRV to textural facies development in the submerged
ancestral valley. We conclude with a general model of basin
accommodation space controlling overall sediment texture and
sediment accumulation rates in the valley fill during early
Holocene to late Holocene time.
Climate Change and Sediment Supply to the LCRV
The incised LCRV provided a conduit for the cataclysmic
Glacial Lake Missoula floods, which scoured the scablands east
of the volcanic arc (Bretz, 1923, 1969) and flooded the
Willamette and Lewis forearc valleys (Figure 1) before draining
through the LCRV narrows to reach the Pacific Ocean (Figure
14). Across-shelf transport via the incised Astoria submarine
canyon yielded megaflood turbidites in deep marine submarine
fans and channels (Brunner et al., 1999; Griggs and Kulm,
1969; Lopes and Mix, 2009; Normark and Reid, 2003; Zuffa et
al., 2000). These cataclysmic floods likely incised the ancestral
valley to much greater depths (120 m below modern sea level;
Figure 12. Stratigraphic sequences in dated paired boreholes WARR1 and SKIP10/30 from the Skipanon–Warrenton borehole traverse (Figure 3). The
relative abundances (point count percent) of heavy mineral provenance indicators are shown for blue–green hornblende (BhH), augite (Aug), and
hypersthene (Hyp) in borehole WARR1 (Baker et al., 2010). The silty sand rhythmites yield the highest SPT values (72–76 blows per 30-cm drive). Data are
from Supplement 2. (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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Figure 2) than other river-incised valleys at current shorelines
around the world (Allen and Posamentier, 1993; Colman and
Mixon, 1988). The last major floods in the LCRV are dated at 15
ka, in the upper reaches of the LCRV, near Portland, Oregon
(Peterson et al., 2011). However, rhythmites were deposited,
and preserved, in the submerged lower axial valley for another
1–2 thousand years. Sand/mud ratios decreased upsection in
the rhythmites (Figure 12) until about 13 ka and then switched
to mud or sandy mud facies after that time. The termination of
rhythmite deposition around 13 ka reflects the end of very high
sediment input rates from glacial outburst floods.
The sediment-laden NE tributaries continued to supply
postglacial sediments to the LCRV from 13 to 11 ka, as shown
by significant blue–green hornblende in the heavy mineral
fractions (Figure 15; Baker et al., 2010). The blue–green
hornblende is diagnostic for metamorphic provenances (Baker,
2002) as locally distributed in foreland thrust belts in NE Idaho
and Montana, United States, and British Columbia, Canada
(Figure 14). However, a decline in blue–green hornblende after
11 ka is consistent with the onset of Holocene warming, drying,
or both in the NE drainage basins, relative to the other
provenances, at the end of the last ice age (Bartlein et al., 1998;
Whitlock and Bartlein, 1997).
After 11 ka, the abundance of hypersthene in the heavy
mineral fraction of sand increases; it then remains constant in
borehole WARR1 (Figure 15). Hypersthene is an indicator for
intermediate volcanics in the Cascade volcanic arc (Scheideg-
ger, Kulm, and Runge, 1971). Though of limited extent, the
volcanic arc provenance played a substantial role in sediment
supply to the LCRV through the middle to late Holocene period
of record. The large basaltic plateaus of the E and SE drainage
basin tributaries (Figure 14) contributed sediment to the LCRV
throughout the duration of transgressive filling, based on the
relatively high abundances of augite in all analyzed intervals
from borehole WARR1. Based on these results, we assume that
sediment input rates to the LCRV remained relatively constant
during the stabilization of regional climate after 9 ka in the
Columbia River drainage basin.
Salinity Intrusion in the LCRV
Finer-grained deposits became increasingly abundant in the
lower and middle reaches of the LCRV during early Holocene
time (Figure 15). For example, the values of the averaged
endmember mud texture in the 50- to 60-m elevation
interval reached 63 and 30% in the lower and middle reaches,
respectively (Table 1). The endmember sand facies in the lower
reaches was also significantly depressed during the early
Holocene. The onset of salinity intrusion or the transgression of
the salinity wedge into the lower reaches of the LCRV during
the early Holocene is demonstrated by the presence of brackish
water diatoms (Baker et al., 2010). However, the salinity wedge
intrusion postdates the peak of mud accumulation. Moreover, it
is still in place in the lower reaches of the LCRV during the late
Holocene period of increasing sand abundance. The salinity
intrusion or transgression of saline gravity flow into the lower
reaches of the LCRV was not directly responsible for the fining
of sediment facies in the early Holocene. Nor did a termination
of the salinity intrusion occur in the lower reaches to cause the
progressive coarsening of sediment textual trends in middle
and late Holocene time.
Basin Accommodation Space in the LCRV
The textural trends of peak mud accumulation and depressed
sand accumulation in the middle and lower reaches (Table 1
and Figure 15) correspond to maximum increases in basin
accommodation space between60- and40-m elevation. Due
to ancestral valley geometry and rates of sea level rise in the
LCRV (Figure 16), the estimated rates of increasing basin
accommodation space (Table 3) show maximum increases
during the 12- to 10-ka period (Figures 13 and 15). Rates of
increasing valley accommodation space peaked between 4.95
million to 5.66 million m3 y1 in the lower reaches and 4.22
million to 5.00 million m3 y1 in the middle reaches. Both
bedload trapping in the middle reaches and high sedimentation
rates in the lower reaches favored the deposition and
preservation of muddy facies in the lower reaches during early
Holocene time (Figure 17). Such was not the case in the upper
reaches.
Figure 13. Several data sets are combined to produce sediment level curves
(Supplement 2) and regional paleo–sea level (Peterson et al., 2010) for the
LCRV. One rooted floodplain mud from95-m depth in the LCRV is used to
approximate an older sea level curve (solid line) back to 13,154 to 13,887 y BP
in the LCRV (Table 2). Sediment level curves for floodplains (black squares)
and channel sand deposits (black large circles) are based on samples from the
LCRV (Table 2 and Baker et al., 2010). Tephra layer ages in the LCRV,
corresponding to either Mount Mazama eruptions at 7.7 ka or Mount St.
Helens eruptions from 3.5 to 4.0 ka (black stars), are from Peterson et al.
(2012).
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Transgressive submergence of the upper reaches of the
LCRV produced only modest increases in valley accommoda-
tion space due to the narrow width of the relatively shallow
ancestral valley (Figure 16). The increasing valley accommo-
dation space peaked at only 2.88 million m3 y1 (Table 3) and
averaged less than 2.0 million m3 y1 during the early and
middle Holocene. There was little to no accommodation space
for sediment retention above the upper reaches. The upper
reaches were overfilled with sediment, leading to constant
channel reworking and winnowing of fine sediments. With the
exception of the south side of the I-5 CRC borehole traverse
(Figure 4), the deposition, preservation, or both of the
endmember mud facies was generally prohibited in the upper
reaches of the LCRV during early and middle Holocene time
due to a lack of sufficient accommodation space. The slightly
increased values of mud in the uppermost contour interval (0 to
10 m) in the upper reaches (Table 1) likely reflect silt overbank
deposits in the late Holocene floodplains. Channel migration
would be expected to rework such deposits and replace them
with sandier facies over millennial timescales.
Basin Sediment Accumulation Rates and Bypassing
Rates in the LCRV
Values of bedload bypassing through the LCRV to the marine
side are estimated on the bases of an assumed constant rate of
sediment input and declining rates of sediment accumulation
after middle Holocene time. Sediment accumulation rates are
taken from the floodplain sediment level curve (Figure 13),
which overlaps the paleo–sea level curve in the LCRV. For this
analysis, we use rates of sediment accumulation from two
periods at the 0- to10-m interval (0–6.7 ka) and the 20- to
30-m interval (8.0–9.0 ka; Table 3). The component of bedload
Figure 14. Simplified map of Columbia River Basin provenances, Glacial Lake Missoula, and the Bretz Flood scablands. The antecedent Columbia River main
stem provided a conduit for Glacial Lake Missoula cataclysmic floods to reach the Pacific Ocean during low stand conditions. Geologic provenances are interpreted
from the Geologic Map of North America (Geological Society of America, 2005). (Color for this figure is available in the online version of this paper.)
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or sand size sediment is also computed for each of the elevation
intervals (Table 1) to adjust the total sediment accumulation
rates to bedload accumulation rates (Table 4). The difference in
bedload accumulation rates between the middle Holocene (7.6
3 106 m3 y1) and the late Holocene (1.53 106 m3 y1) for the
entire LCRV is estimated to be 6.13 106 m3 y1. To verify this
estimate, a second interval of middle Holocene basin accumu-
lation (10 to20 m at 6.7–8.0 ka) is used to compare with the
late Holocene interval (0 to10 m). These two intervals yield a
difference of 5.03106 m3 y1. The bypassing rate or throughput
rate of bedload from the LCRV to the beaches and inner shelf
during late Holocene time is at least 5.0 to 6.1 3 106 m3 y1.
These minimum estimates are sufficient to account for the
infilling of the inner shelf (Twichell, Cross and Peterson, 2010)
and adjacent beaches (Peterson et al., 2010) in the Columbia
River littoral cell during late Holocene time.
Advantages of Basin Accommodation Space as a
Predictive Measure
Other studies of coastal fluvial systems have relied on
changes in alluvial base profile to account for ancestral valley
depositional response to sea level rise (Quirk, 1996) or changes
in river gradient to account for sediment aggradation or
bypassing (Blum and To¨rnqvist, 2000). However, those
methods are based on longitudinal valley profiles, so they do
not address changing valley widths. The incised ancestral
valley widths in the antecedent LCRV vary widely, both
upriver and through time (Figures 2 and 16). The use of
accommodation space to predict sediment grain size trends and
bypassing rates in submerged valleys integrates both valley
gradient and valley width, along with sea-level rise. This
approach to understanding sediment dynamics in submerged
ancestral valleys should have wide application to other fluvial–
tidal systems around the world.
CONCLUSIONS
The antecedent LCRV was deeply incised during the last
marine low stand. Cataclysmic glacial outburst flood deposits
line the bottoms and sides of the ancestral valley, but they did
not fill the submerged ancestral valley prior to the isotope stage
1 transgression. The LCRV was filled by fluvial sediment from
basaltic plateaus, foreland thrust belts, and volcanic arc
terrains in its large drainage basin. A shift from NE
provenances to W volcanic arc provenances followed climatic
changes at the end of Cordillera ice sheet melting in the region.
Transgressive filling of the fluvial–tidal valley proceeded
from (1) rapidly advancing flooding surfaces in latest Pleisto-
cene time to (2) sandy rhythmites deposited by terminal
Figure 15. Summary plots of sediment provenance, diatoms, valley
accommodation space, and endmember sand and mud textures in the
lower and upper reaches of the LCRV. Diatom and heavy mineral data
for the lower reaches are from WARR1 (Supplement 2 and Figure 12).
Averaged texture data for the upper and lower reaches are from Table
1. Increasing ancestral valley accommodation space rates are from
Table 3.
Table 4. Holocene fill composition and accumulation rates in the LCRV.a
Reach/Interval (m) Sand (%) Muddy Sand (%) Sandy Mud (%) Mud (%) Total Sand (%)b
Total Accumulation
Rate (3106 m3 y1)c
Bedload Accumulation
Rate (3106 m3 y1)d
Upper
0–10 49 10 20 18 62.4 0.57 0.35
10–20 69 13 8 9 81.2 2.16 1.75
20–30 75 10 8 7 84.8 2.53 2.15
30–40 93 2 2 3 95.1 2.4 2.28
Middle
0–10 45 20 18 18 65.4 0.8 0.52
10–20 51 24 10 15 72.2 3.32 2.40
20–30 48 22 13 17 68.6 3.93 2.69
30–40 52 21 14 13 71.9 3.79 2.73
Lower
0–10 53 25 5 17 73.8 0.82 0.60
10–20 42 33 11 14 70.2 3.37 2.37
20–30 42 37 8 13 72.4 3.85 2.79
30–40 44 30 19 7 71.6 3.94 2.82
a Assumed sand fractions in lithology endmembers (Table 1): sand (100% sand), muddy sand (75% sand), sandy mud (25% sand), and mud (5% sand).
b Total interval sand percent is weighted sand fraction in each interval.
c Total interval accumulation rate is from Table 3 (sediment level and paleo–sea level curves overlap in the LCRV).
d Bedload accumulation rate is from total sand percent3 total accumulation rate.
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cataclysmic flooding in the deepest lower reaches or to (3) sand-
bottomed channel deposition in the shallower upper reaches of
the LCRV. Rapidly increasing ancestral valley accommodation
space in the LCRV increased the abundance of muddy facies in
the lower and middle reaches during latest Pleistocene and
earliest Holocene time.
Slowing rates of sea level rise in middle to late Holocene time
diminished rates of increasing valley accommodation space,
thereby increasing rates of channel migration and deposit
reworking, relative to ancestral valley submergence. Sand and
muddy sand facies dominate the middle Holocene to late
Holocene stratigraphic record throughout the length of the
LCRV. Both coarsening of sediments and diminishing sedi-
mentation accumulation rates in late Holocene time suggest
progressive selective sediment bypassing through the LCRV to
the marine side. Estimates of the sand fraction or bedload
bypassed through the LCRV to the marine side are based on
differences in sediment accumulation rates as measured
between middle and late Holocene periods. Bedload bypassing
through the LCRV was sufficient to drive the infilling of the
adjacent inner shelf and prograded barrier beaches during late
Holocene time.
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